
Vanderbilt Parent Assessment Follow-Up P~el 

Today'sDate, ___ Cbild'sNome: _______ DOe __ Pan:nt'sName: ________ _ 

Each rating s.honld be con.sidered in the context of what is appropriate for the age of your child. 

b this evaluation bued on a time when the child □ wru on medkation □ was not on medication 

SYMPTOMS 

l. Does not pay attention to details or makes carele.ss mistakes 
with, for example, homework 

2. Has difficulty keeping attention to what n=lsto be done 
3. Doe.snot seem to listen when spoken to directly 
4. Does not follow through when given directions and fails to 

finish activities (not due to refusal ormisl.lllderstandiJ!g) 
5. Has difficulty orga.niz:ing task and activities 
6. Avoids, dislikes, or does not want to start tasks that require 

ongoing mental efl"oru 
7. Loses things necessazy for tasks or activities (toys, assignments, 

encils, or books) 
8. Is easily distracted by noises or otherstimuli 

N<>-et Ooca,ionally Often 
V,ry 
Ofuo 

.'c·alc'c"•"·-==mcacail.•.-=·-=··=o'-~~--------;---.c--~--.,...~~I~.' 
IO. Fidgets with hands or feet orsquirrn.s in sea!. . 2 

11. Leaves sea!. when remaining sealed is expected 2 

12. Runs about or climbs too mnch when remaining seaied is expected 2 

13. Has difficulty playing or beginning quie!pla:y activities 
14. Is "on the go" or often acts as if"driven by a motor" 
15. Talks too nmch 

A Overall School Peri'orm.ance 
B. Readin 
C. W.litin 
D. Mathernaties 2 , 
E. Relationship with parents 2 5 

I I 
-Please Turn Over-



Vanderbilt Parent Assessment Follol\'· Up, continued Page2 

Today'sDate: ___ Cbild'aNru:ne· _______ DOS __ Farr:nl'aName: ________ _ 

Side-Effects Rating Scale 
Instructions: Listed below are several possible :negative effects (side effects) tbat medication may have on ltll ADHD child. 
Please read each item carefully ltlld use !be boxes to rate !be severity of your child's side effects he/she has been onhisflie:r 
CllIIe:nl dose of medication. When requested, or wher"1er you feel it would be 11.Seful forn.s to know, please descnbe !be side 
effects that yon observed or any other unusual behavior in !be "Comments" section below. 

Use the following to assess severitv: 
None; Thesymptomisnot_present. 
MThl: The symptom is present but is not significant enough to cause concem to your child, to you, or to bis/berfriends. 

Presence of the symptom at Ibis level would NOT be a reason to stop taking the medicine. 
lv!'.oden.te: The symptom causes impainnent offilllctioning or social embarrassment to such a de~ that the negative impact 

on social and school performance sbould be wcigh.ed eartlully to justify benefit of colllilluing medication must be 
considered. 

Severe: The symptom CIIIISCS impainnent offimctioning or social c:mll=ent to such a degree tliat. the child sbould not 
continue to receive this medication or dose of medication as pan of crn:rent treatmcru 

ooe Mild Moderate ,~= 
Motor Tics-repetitive movements: jerking or twitching (cg., eye blinking-eye opcnlng, facial 
or mouth twitchin~, ,boulder or rum movcmentsl--dc:mibe below 
Buccal--lingual movements: Tongue tlrrust3,jaw clenching, chewing movement besides 
!in/cheek bitino--describe below 

" atsldnor fin"'ers nail bitino-. 1;,, or cheekchewinw describe below 
Worried/Anxious 

listless 
Headaches 
Stomachache 
Crabbv. lmtable 
Tearful Sad, Drenressed 
Sociall" withdrawn - decrease,! inleraction witb others 
Hallucination.s (see or hear tbin~s that aren't there 
Loos of etite 
Trouble slee timewenltosl 

Arla tedfrom th, hrubnr fud,.Effects -SM 

COMMENTS: 

The flt 
Children's -



Please return this form via fax to 843-332-9894; if any academic concems, please include report card 

Oli NICHQ Vandl!rbilt Anessment Follow-up-TEACHER Jnfonnant 

Teachrr'sName: _________ C!assTime: ______ Cla.s,Narndl'eriod: ____ _ 

Tod.ty's Date: ___ Child's Name:_ _ GradeUVrl:;;;a;;;,a;;a'aa;;r===== 
Plea,e 151 Wlflo ,ru~ent has an I!:!', 504, BIP, or ll\ter'll€ntioo team (such•• A-t<arn, SSS-.eam, or RTUresponso o, 11\tervefllion) 
~ Each rating should be <onsldered in the <ontext nf what is appropriate for the •s• of the <hlld ycu are rating 

and should refle<tthat child's behavior sin<e the last assessment scale was filled out. Please indicate the 
number,'cfweeks or months you have been able to evaluate the behaviors: __ ~ 

Js this eva!ua1Jon bas"ed on a time when the <hlld O was en medication O was not on ·medication D not ,ure? 

Symplcm, Never Occasionally Often VeryOften 
I. Does nor pay attention to detail, or makes cardes., mistakes with, 

for example, homework 

2. Has dillkulty keeping attention lo what needs to bo done 
3. Doe, not seem to listen when spoken to directly 

4. Does not fonow through when gh:cn direction, and fails to finish 
activities (not due to rtlw.al or failure to understand) 

5, Hasdifficult:yorganui,,gtasksandactivities 

6. Avoid,, dislike,, or does not wan! to Slart !asks that require ongoing 
mental effort · 

7. Loses things nec.es.sary for !asks or activities (toys, 3Ss:ignments,
pencils, or booh) 

8. Is easilr distracted by noises or other stimuli 

9. isfo'l!etfulindailyactiviti<s 

10. Fidgets with hands or feet or ,quirrn.s in seat 

11. Leav<Heatwhen remaining seated is expected 

12. Runs about or climbs too much when remaining scored is qpected 

13. Has difficulty playing or beginning quiel play actmties 

14. Is"on the go"oroftmaru a., if "driven byamooo,• 

15. Talkstoomudi 

16. Blum out answers befor< questions have been oomploted 

17. Has dilikult:ywaitinghis orhc:rtllm 
18, Interrupt> or intrude, in on others' conv=tioru and/or acfuicie, 

Somewhat 
Above oh 

Performance Excellent Average Average Problem Problema!lc 
19. Reading 1 2 :l 4 5 
20. Mathematics 

21. Written expression 

22. Rd,tionship with peers 

23. Following direction 

24. Disn:iptingclass 

25. Assignment completion 

26. Organizational skills 

""''''""'"""''""""'"~•"""°"""&.""'"'""'"' .. -""""''=m,,,,1 eo.,....,..,,,,_,,,,_,,,""'=~='"""='"""""'I><°""'='• 
°'"""~•"'•da.-lo!,,..dial=,.V-o,,~~-to>=wninJ.'""'""""""'· ~d--.Q,o:rty 

..,,'°'-"'''"'°'"'"" "1o;,"'1fro.~tl,.V="'l,s<-,=-Lo,ol..-Y.mLWolrudt,MD. 

American Academy ~ rl\!Pih 
ofPediai,ics ~ NICHC}; M~ 
OU>lCAHDTO THE HEALTH or AU. C><!LOREN" ""''"'"'""""'""""'-'...,,__,, 



D6 NIC
0
HQ Vanderbilt As.sessment Follow-u'i,-TEACHER lnformanlicantinued 

T,ochd,Name: _________ OassT1II1e: ______ Clas,K"!lle!Period: ____ _ 

Today's Date: ___ Child,,Name: _________ GradeUVtl: ________ _ 

Side Effe,:ts:Has the child experienced any of the following side Are che,e ,Jde offects currently a problem? 
effects or problems In the pa.st week; Ncne Mild Moderate Severe 
Headache ·· ... 
s,omachadte 

a,.,,ge of appetite--e,pl.ain btlow 
Troubl,sle,ping 

Irritability in the late momillg, late afttrnoon, or e,;e,ring-aplain bdow 

Socially withdnwn----<lecreasecl interaction with others 
&tre111e .. di,.., or unwual crjiog 

Dull, tired, lml,ss beha>ior 

Tremors/fiecliilg ,h 

.Repetitive mavements, tics, jerking, twitching, qe blinking explain below 
Pid:ing •t ilin ru: fuigm;, nail biting, lip or che<k chewulg-----apl.in bdow 
Socs er hem, thin~• lrult aren't there 

Explaln/Ccmments: 

For Office Use Only 
Total Symptom S.:orefur question, 1-18: __________ 

7 Average Petformance Score: 

Pleaseretuni !his form ro: The Ch!ldren's Group, P,C. 

:Mailing address: ___ ;9006,Wu,eastoCdscmalcic,a,Ae""-----------------
Hartsvi/le, SC 29550 

fa,:ouml>er: _____ 84_3-_3_32_-_98_9_4 _________________ _ 

American Academy ~ 
of Pediatrics ~ 
o,o,cAUOTOTH> HEALTil Of ALL CHtLOREN' 


